
 

Tork Hand Sanitisers

Assured local supply from the #1 
professional hygiene brand in the world

Highest rated  
germ kill rate of 

99.99%

Don’t compromise on hand hygiene - use products 
from the global leading brand and feel confident with 
the security of ongoing local supply. 

-  Maximum effectiveness for sanitising hands against micro-organisms 
like bacteria and viruses

-  Premium formula to protect hands with effective 70% alcohol and 
added moisturiser to maintain skin condition

-  Easily accessible with matching wall bracket that can be mounted in 
prominent locations to prompt hand hygiene

511101
Tork Alcohol Gel Hand 
Sanitiser Pocket Bottle 
100mL 
24 packs per case

511105
Tork Alcohol Gel Hand 
Sanitiser Pump Bottle 
500mL 
12 packs per case

Visit tork.com.au or tork.co.nz or contact  
your Tork Account Manager to order now

NEW NEW



511056
Tork Tabletop Stand 
for S1/S4 Dispensers 
225 x 152 x 430mm 

511057
Tork Tubular Floor 
Hygiene Stand
380 x 380 x 1370mm 

Can be combined 
with Wall Bracket and 
500mL Sanitiser Bottle

Available now

511059
Tork Wall Bracket for 
500mL Sanitiser Bottle 
90 x 85 x 147mm 

Visit tork.com.au or tork.co.nz or contact  
your Tork Account Manager to order now
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Tork Hand Sanitiser Stands

Available now from the #1 
professional hygiene brand in the world

Locally made,  
premium quality 
sanitiser stands

NEWNEW

NEW

NEW

New Tork Hand Sanitiser Stands

-  User friendly floor stand has optimum ergonomic dispenser height for all, 
including wheelchair users and good stability from 10.4kg steel base plate 

-  Safe anti-slip rubberised feet prevent damaging surfaces and drip tray 
catches sanitiser spills that can damage floors and create slip hazards

-  Well designed and easy to assemble with premium quality materials  
and construction in hygienic white powder coated finish


